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Complex  N-N  M-N-N ν(N2)  
(Cp2Ti tol)2N2  1.16  1770 ————  
(Cpl2Ti)2N2  1.16  1790 ————  
Cp3C5H4Ti-N2-Ti2Cp2C10H8  1.27  ——— 1282  
[Cp'2Zr(N2)]2N2  1.18  1770 ————  
[[(PhLi)3Ni]2N22Et2O]2  1.35  ——— ————  
[MeCpMn(CO)2]2N2  1.12  1770 1971  
[(PCy3)2Ni]2N2  1.12  1780 ————  
N2  1.10  ——— 2331  
MeN = NMe  1.23  ——— ————  
H2N - NH2  1.46  ——— ————  
 


















































N2: weak δ-donor; moderate pi-acceptor 




few d-electrons: long N - N 
 low ν(N2) 
 
reactive N2? 















N2 normally unreactive, easily displaced. 
systematic studies: 
[C6H6Mo(PPh3)3]2N2 H2O,LiAlH4,BuLi neg. 
[CpFe dppe]2N2 LiAlH4, NaBH4 neg. 
[(NH3)5Ru]2N22+ oxid, red., H+ neg. 
Cp2Ti,Cp2Zr systems H+ N2H4, NH3 
[NbCl(dmpe)2]2N2 H+ N2H4(10%) 
[Cr(dppe)2]2N2 H+ N2H4, NH3(low yield) 
[Cr2N2Mg4Cl45thf] H+ N2H4, NH3(25,60%) 
(PPh3)2(Pri)HFe-N2-Fe(Pri)(PPh3)2 H+ N2H4(10%) 
FeCl3|PhLi|N2 H+ N2H4(20%) 
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